
Associate Rector Position Description

Saint Mark’s Episcopal Church in Palo Alto, California is seeking a priest to serve as an Associate Rector.

The Parish

Saint Mark’s is a vibrant community of nearly 200 households in the midst of both the blessings and

challenges of Silicon Valley. The community strives to live out its Christian faith in meaningful and

creative ways within and beyond the parish. All parish gatherings are opportunities for meaningful

engagement, be they centered in worship, education, outreach to those in need or simply celebrations of

gratitude. The sacred and the practical coincide in our striving to be a holy community that is a blessing

not only to its own parishioners but also to the wider community. We do our best to infuse our spiritual

striving with an honest humility, humor and faithful hope. Our recent goals have been centered in

increasing our engagement with our leadership, our members, and the wider community in regards to the

inherent value of our Christian tradition. Sharing those values in various ways underlines our witness to

mercy, compassion, justice and hope.

The Position

We seek an Associate Rector with gifts in the areas of homiletics, education, and formation (supporting

both youth and adults), liturgics, pastoral care, and leadership development. All of our previous

Associates have found St. Mark’s to be a good, healthy, and supportive place to learn and grow and

develop skills for future parochial, diocesan, and national church positions.

Our Associate works in concert with the Rector for the spiritual nurture of the parish, that all might

deepen their relationship with God through the rich and varied resources of the Christian tradition. The

Associate brings to this holy call the gifts and graces given by God and uses them boldly and generously

for the love of the people. In accordance with ordination vows, the Associate will preach and preside over

various sacramental rites of the church and tend to the souls of individuals and groups seeking counsel

and guidance. Depending on the needs of the community, the Associate also raises up and supports

leaders and volunteers, and teaches forums and workshops. Fresh ideas are encouraged. The Associate’s

ultimate focus will match personal gifts with the needs of the parish. Our most recent Associate had

oversight over these ministries:

● Outreach Alliance Commission

● Liturgical Arts Guild (creative worship space aesthetics)

● Women’s Commission and Ministries

● Children and Family Ministries (supervision and hands-on support of Coordinator)

● Membership Commission

● In-reach Ministries (pastoral care team)

● Young Adult Group

● Healing Ministry

● Liturgical Administration (supervising and scheduling the ministry teams that support our

regular worship services and special events)

● In cooperation with the Rector, crafting liturgies for various seasons.



Experience, Desires and Requirements

Experience is important and useful in ministerial leadership but we find that the inherent qualities of

character and the natural gifts of the individual, such as the ability to engage with others meaningfully,

are more important than experience itself. Such gifts and qualities include the ability to:

● Support the leadership of the Rector and Vestry as they strive to empower the ministries of the

congregation and lift up and support leaders.

● Help create an environment where everyone is valued, cared for, loved, and affirmed as a unique

and beloved child of God.

● Have some experience with program development and practical, effective administration,

including web service technology (i.e. mailchimp, Google drive, etc.)

● Work effectively with church staff and lay leaders as a committed team player.

● Have high energy and initiative coupled with excellent pastoral communication skills.

● Excel as an engaging, creative preacher who connects the Gospel to everyday life.

● Create alternative options for worship, education and spiritual formation.

● Facilitate social media and online communication so as to support parish goals.

● Pursue continuing education as required by diocesan guidelines.

● Foster personal prayer, spiritual development, and spiritual and physical renewal and

refreshment.

● Offer faithful clerical leadership during the Rector’s vacation/sabbatical.

● Provide musical (vocal) leadership for certain worship services, if possible.

Compensation

Salary based on experience and Diocesan Guidelines. Pension and benefits as defined by Diocesan

Guidelines. St. Mark’s, unfortunately, does not provide housing presently but can assist in seeking

housing. We are in the process of creating additional staff housing.

Application

To apply please submit the following via email to The Rev. Matthew McDermott

(matt@saint-marks.com): Cover letter, OTM Profile, Résumé, two sermons (video links preferred, audio

accepted). Our search will remain open until we hire an applicant.

St. Mark’s Episcopal Church

600 Colorado Avenue,

Palo Alto, CA
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